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STATUS : 








per i o d s to 
'. 
time pe riods between 
thirty minutes 
fin a 1 e x a m 
The p res~nt fina l exam sche d ule allows only 
ten mi n utes be t ween exa m periods. and 
Ten minutes 
e x ams to get 
i s not 
me n tal 
next exam , and 





ta k ing the 
Students need mo r e t i me to get from one part 
of campus to another, and 
•• 
We p r opose to 
existing break 
sc h edule : 
add twenty (20) minutes to each 
period according t o t he fo l l ow i ng 
and , 
8 : 00 - 9:50 
10 : 20- 1 2 :1 0 
12 : 4 0 - 2 : 30 
3 : 0 0-4 : 50 
5 : 20-7 : 1 0 
7 : 40-9 :1 0 
T hi s sched u le will allow 
successive exams to avo id 
disadvantaged as a resu l t 
s c h e d u 1 e , a·n d 
students hav i ng 
being acad e mi cally 
o f the final e x am 
Under the proposed sche d u l e , pa r ki n g P CQb l ems 
associate d with f inals week will be decrease d 
as a result of allowing more time for t hose 
s t uden t s and faculty who drive to cam p us t o 
enter and e x it the par k ing l o t s , and 
Under the present schedule , students and 
f acul t y seldom have suff i c i ent t i me to eat 
l un ch and use the f ac ilit ies be f ore their 
next exam 
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TH EREFORE , 
Sponsors: 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Amos Gott 
BOWLING GREE N, KENTUCKY 42101 
we the members of the 
Government of Western 
Be i t res ~\ ved that 
Associated Student 
Kentucky Un i versity 
accept this proposed 
a ll ow th i r t y minutes 
• Authors: 
ask the univers i ty to 
t ina l e xam schedule t o 
between each f i nal exam 
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